
This “chart” is only to help you recognize the spiritual gifts (manifestations), not naming or 
classifying them all, but this was created to make it easier to view them.

The 9 Fruit are the evidence of the indwelling Christ: making you more like Jesus.  Gal 5:22-23, “But 
the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, 
self-control...”  These fruit keep your gifts in check and make you effective in your walk and ministry.

The 9 Gifts seen in 1Cor. 12 are the evidence of the Baptism of the Holy Spirit: Power (Greek: dunamis 
= explosive force) to reproduce the ministry of Jesus through the Holy Spirit at rebirth.

GIFTS
1Cor. 12

‘to edify the 
church’

special signs serving signs spreading signs

Revelation

Power

Utterance

word of wisdom
foretelling, consolation
Acts 6:10

word of knowledge
exhortation, consolation 
Acts 5:1-6

discerning spirits
Acts 13:8-11

gifts of healing
consolation, conviction 
Acts 9:35

working of miracles
exhortation, conviction
Mat 14:25

faith
supernatural trust in God 
Mat 17:20

tongues
communication,
conviction 
Acts 2:4

interpretation of tongues
communication, conviction
Daniel 5:25-28

prophecy 
foretelling (prediction) and 
forthtelling (preaching)
1 Cor. 14:29-32

You can find more gifts listed elsewhere in Scripture such as administration and hospitality.  These can 
be natural gifts or talents you are born with that help you to serve/work to edify the believers and pre-
christians and can work in a spiritual application such as when a pastor uses a natural gift or talent of 
administration to create a new program or ministry to benefit the community or church.

Look up:  Acts 2:38-39 “The Holy Spirit IS the gift” apart from Him there is no gift/power; Acts 17:6;
1Cor. 12; Rom. 12; 1Peter 4:10;  Singleness as a gift of the Spirit 1Cor. 7 (vs.7-8 specifically); 1Cor. 14.
Charismata: indefinable grace. Charis = grace (the gifts of grace.) “signs, wonders and works of power,” 
John 4:10 Jesus IS “the Gift of God.”  Seek the Giver and all these things shall be added to you.

UPDATED 2008 November 11:
! What’s So Spiritual About Your Gifts, by Henry & Mel Blackaby, Multonomah, ISBN 1-59052-345-8.
A highly recommended workbook and book;  powerful, Biblically-sound teaching.
! The Person & Work of the Holy Spirit, by R.A. Torrey, Academie Books, ISBN 0-310-33301-6.
! A Handbook on Holy Spirit Baptism, by Don W. Basham, Whitaker Books, SBN 901644 05 6.
! The Holy Spirit, by L. Thomas Holdcroft, Gospel Publishing House, ISBN 0-88243-554-X.
! www.cbn.com 34:40/59.31 27 April 2006 episode of 700 Club, and “The Empowered Believer”.
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